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LOO jftLL;
Noo Llttlo Butterfly and laugh.

Tho l air at Gray Court.
Tlio ladles' department will be one of

tho loading features of tbe Cray Court
Fair. It will bo In Dr. Christopher's
Htoro. All oxulbit* must bo at tho store
by 10 A. M. Friday.
The funny show, "Little Buttorlly," Ih

coining Friday night.
Little Hivor Alliance
Will moot at 2 o'clock, P. M., on next

Saturday 23d, to install ofllcors and oloct
dologatos to County Allianco. Lei ovory
member come out.

A Hoy Killed.
List Thursday Cleveland Lindloy, thu

nino year old son of Mr. Joseph Llndley,
of Alma, was grazing a inulo anu tlio
lino by which ho held tho animal was
wrapped about his wrist. Tho mule
look fright at a hon flying from her nost
and ran oil' dragKlng the boy, Inflicting
lulurloe from which he died in a short
tlllio.
Mr. Llndloy'.s faintly have the warm

sympathy of everybody in thoir doplor-
able misfortune.

The Prhiootun simi.',
It will ho pleasing nowsto tho people

of Princeton and the country surround¬
ing that Dr. O. L. Martin has roturned
from Atlanta whoro ho has purchased
an elegant liuoof goods. Dr. Martin
will soil as ehoap as at Uroonvillo or
I.aureus or anywhoro else, ladles' dross
good*, fino shoes (or coarso grados) for
men, womon and children, gouts' roady
made clothing, as well us sL-lrliug and
underwear of all qualities.
Largo and select line of grocerios,

hardware, tlnwaro and crockery always
on hand at lowest pricos.

llccdy Itlvor Association.
This body of Baptists convened at

i'liest mit llidgo last Friday. Thoro
was a largo attendance of delegates and
the sorvieos were uniformly pleasantand harmonious. On Sunday a gieu
many porsons from tho city attended the
^rvices. There was preaching morn¬
ing and afternoon both in tho church
and undnr an arbor. Among ttioso who
preached woro Hovs. Pitts, of Laurens,Wright, of Nowborry, Dougherty and
Mahon. The town pooplo report that
tho Hidgo folks moro than malntalued
thoir fame for hospitality.

'/, 10 Ii, a comedy that has mado thous¬
ands laugh in all tho principal cities
throughouttho Unitod Statesand Cana¬
da, will bo tbo attraction at tho OperaHouse to-night.
"/.ob" is not a Yankoo Comedy, but

soiuo of tho aconos are laid in Indiana,
in tlio Natural lias belt, and tho rest of
the acts take placo in Chicago. Tho
('omody croates a solid laugh trom tho
start to tho finish, and tho charaotor of
"/.oh" is entiroly now to tho comedy
Btago.
Tho comedy is replete witli excollont

specialties ol a high ordor, besides tho
singing of tho famous "X.eb" Ouartotto.
Tho Company consist of superior artists
specially onuaged for his or hor particu¬
lar litnoss for tho character played.

The City Schools.
Tho schools opened yostorday with an

alloudanco of ovor 200 at the white
.school. Tins number should ho largoly
increaed. There ought to bo at loast a
hundred moro.
It is strango that parents so often fail

to have thoir children begin school when
tho session opons. The child that loses
a day Is at a disadvantage througliout
the term. Tho following is the assign*
IttOl.t of teachers in tho white school:
Ist grado, Miss McCaslan; 2nd and 3rd

grados, Miss Fartow; 4th Miss Fnorson;5th Miss Danklin; 6th, Miss (Mom; 7tll
and 8th grados Mr. Fiko; 9lh Supt.Odotn.

Deaths.
Mrs. Hammond, wife of Mr. W. 11.

Hammond, engineer on tho Laurens and
Newberry road, died suddenly Sunday
morning. So was about 00 years of ago.
She loaves a husband and several sons
and ono danghtor with whom our com¬
munity cordially sympathi/.os. Tho re¬
mains woro intorrod In tho city cen.o-
tory Monday afternoon.
Mrs. McCarloy, wife of Dr. J. M. Mo-

Carloy of this olfy, died at her homo after
a lingering illness Sundav. Tho ro-
maius woro carried to Old Fields church
for interment. Much sympathy is folt
tor tho bereaved husband and children
in their distress.

The Favorites Return.
Wilfred Clarke, the excollont young

comedian, who pleased a largo audieuco
in Laurens last season with his comedy
"Tit for Tat," is boosed to appear at tho
opera Houso Friday, Sept. 22nd in con¬
junction with Mr. Iloaumont Smith, iate
of tho lamnus I Sooth, Darrott and Mo-
jeska combinations.
"Littio Butterfly." a now comedy in

three acts by WD Trod Clarko will bo
presented and it is said to be funnier
than his formor piece "Tit for Tat."
These gentleman havo engaged a com¬

pany of unusual oxcellenco and amongits principal mombers may he men¬
tioned. Miss Iteaumont Smith, lato lead¬
ing lady of Mine. MojnskaCo., Miss Ma¬
bel Knowles, Mrs. Ceo. L. Fox, Miss
"Sophie Alhort and Mossrs. Wilslow,
Itokoo, Storm, Wobstor and Scisme.
Tho pricos for this ongagoment will bo

OOo, 75c, and $100.
THIO COUItT Ol<' SESSIONS.

The Conspicuous Absence oI'Dusincss
.One Darkey Pleads Cullty and
Gets a Light Sentence.
The Court of Gonoral Sessions con¬

vened Monday morning, Judge Wither-
spoon presiding. Solicitor Hchumport
handed outsoveral indictmonts but no
true bills woro returned.
The casos against Marsolla .Tönnings

and Clara Mullock, lnfanticido, woro con¬
tinued,
.lohn Strain pload guilty to obtaining

goods undor falso pretenses. Having
alroady spent twolvo months in jail ho
was d oil Witll tho light sentence of
paying lifly dollars or spending four
months in the penitentiary.
Thoro bolng no Jury casos the petitjury was oxcusod at noon until Wednes¬

day morning when tho trial of civil
casos will begin.
Judgo Witherspoou called the grand

Jury's attention to tho drainage act of
1H88 which applies particularly to Lau¬
rens county. The grand jury will prob¬
ably report to-day.Y Tho civil calendars are lighter than
tlioy havo been ior ton yonrs, so tho
lawyors say, and the court will probably
adjourn by theo-. I of tho present wook.
Stonographoi <mpholl 1« prosontmuch improved n iiealth.
Mr. H. M. Pilgram.of Woodruff, is tlio

only visiting attorney arrived as yet.
King's Daughters'.

Will meet at tho M. 10. Church on Fri¬
day 22d., at f> o'clock, p. m. Sovoral Cir¬
cles will bo organi/od. Jt is hoped all
old members will attend. Also, those
who wish to join tho order. A Juvenile
Circle will bo formed. Anyono wishing
to join will ploasomoot at tho same lime.
Momhors aro re<juostod to bring their
past dues.

Lkii.a V. Wji.kj;h,
1/eador.

lOureku.
I have secured tho oxclusive right of

tho use of the colobratod Vuujsthetlc
10CMI0KA, which Is a Dra/.illan prepa¬
ration guaranteed to contain no dole-
torious matter and to oxtract all tooth
absolutely without pain. 'Tis lndood a
boon to mankind. Olye mo a call and
bo convinced as to the satisfactory na¬
ture ot my work.

V P. B. CONNOlt,
Aug. 1ft, '.»¦.. -'.mo. Dentist.

Adjourned Till the 37th [Bit*
The County Board ol Control will ipoet

Wednesday the 27th inst., at 10 o'clock
A. M.

M. I* BULLOCK,
Clerk Board of Control.

PENCIL POINTS
And Memoranda from our Reporter . Mote
Book with Regard to tho Dally New«
Since Last Tuesday.

Don't fail to soe the greatest show of
the season to-night, Tuesday.
Mr. C. W. Tune and Mr. T. F. Simp¬

son have returned from Porter Springs.
Col. Frank F.vaus brought his family

up from Newborry Friday.
Charles II. Henry, of the SpartanburgHerald, was in the city last wcok.

Komembor tho attraction attho OporaHouso to-night.
Miss Mosoloy, or Abbovlllc, Is visitinghor niece, Mrs. Copoiand.
Mrs. Baxtor, ol Newborry, is visiting

tho family of Dr. Barksdalc.

Mra. Drown, of Newborry, ia visiting
tho family ol hor brothor, Mr. Kay.
Miss Emmi« Jonos has gone to tho

College lor women at Columbia.

Kemombcr "Zeb" at tho Opora Houso
to-night.
Miss Muud Mills <.i" Tryon, is visiting

MIhb Fugonia Shell*
Miss Claudia Irby In spending a while

with frionds in Clinton.

Von will doream, shout and roar at
"Utile Duttorlly."
Miss Mamo Ferguson Is at homo after

a visit to friond» in Cbarloito.
Prof. !¦: vans ami wife, of Nowborry,

spent a fow days 111 town last wook.
Mrs. Waller Gibson and sister aro vis¬

iting in Dor aid's and Walhalla.

Mrs. GuyS. Oarrettis teaching music
in the graded school building.
Mrs. J. W Craton and Miss Alico

Outline, of Kuthnrlordtun, N. C. aro vis¬
iting Dr. J. T. Poolo's family.
Mr. K. H. Yoargln has moved his fam¬

ily to tho city and thoy aro cordially
welcomed.
Mrs. C. VV. Tu no and Mrs. Foster

Simpson aud children havo returned
from a mm miner's outing In Ooorgia.
Mrs. C. I). Barksdalo and daughter,

Miss Laura, left for Gainosville, Oa.,
last week.

Miss Hattio Jonos nnd little sistor,
Miss Willie, returnod from Baltimore on

Friday.
Mrs. E. O. Frierson hasroturnod from

a visit to hor daughtor, Mrs. Oarlington
of Spartanburg.

Dr. G. I.. Martin, of Princeton, has re¬
turnod from Atlanta whoro ho has boon
to purchase goods.
Don't forgot tho groat show, Wilfred

Clark and Doaumonl Smith, noxt Friday
night.
Dr. ami Mrs. Oilliam, formorly of

Nowborry, but now of Now York woro
in the city last week.
Miss Lowe has returnod from Balti¬

more to tako chargo of millinery depart¬
ment of tho Cash storo for tho ensuing
season.

"Dittlo Duttorlly," Wilfred Clarko's
now comedy, noxt Friday night, llo
sure and soo it.

Mrs. Olonn and daughters, who havo
boon for somotimo with friends in town,
returned to thoir homo in Nowborry
last wook. *

Wo aro requested by tho Postmaster
to announce that tho hours of opening
aud closing tho Post Olllco havo been
changed as follows: From S.30 A. M. to
7.:50 P. M.

Business Notices.
öou ounces of Quinine, Powors A

Wlgbtman, at 65 cents an ounce, at II.
P. Burdotto A' Co., under tho Don-Delia.

Boautiful 8 cts. Serin, .it 5 cts. por yard
at Simmons Bros.

Toilet and Laundry Soaps. Also a full
lino of puro Drills and Modiolnos at Dr.
Posey's Drug Storo.

Salad sots, ico sots, lish sots, crnckor
bowls, euspidoros, bisque figures, roso

bowls, oat moal sots. Fancy china ar¬
ticles too numerous to mention at
Wilkos & Co.'s China Palace.
Glonn Springs water will euro rhou-

tnatisin. For sale by Kennedy Bros.

Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, Combs,
Whisk Brooms, a now lot of Tobacco ami
Cigars at reduced prices at Dr. Posey's
Drug Storo. Call and see his Stock.

Nico Dross stylos In Ginghams only
5cts. por yard at Simmons Bros.

102 ploco dinnor sots china,only $2f>.00
worth $32.35, This is out drive, Soo all
tho different tints boforo the stock Is
picked over. Wllkes & Co.

It is our opinion that wo havo moro
Dress (loods than all othor houses in
this city combined.

Simmons Bros.

Oleiiii Springs wator Is a tried euro lor
all troubles arising from klduoy, livor or
blood diseases. For salo by Konnody
Bros.

A largo lino of tho nnwost things in
Cloaks.very cheap at Simmons Bros.

Oak sideboard 10.05 with glass. Oak
suits. $14.00 Fronch plato glass. Lounge
russet cover $4.60. Wilkos & Co.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoos! Tho placo to buy
Shoos is at Simmons Mros.

Glonn Springs water is specially good
for all kidney and bladdor troublon. It
will roinovo stono from tho bladdor In a
gontln and speedy mannor. For salo by
Konnody Bros.
Do you want tho best ladlos shoo mado?

Thon buy a pair of Xioglor Bros, from
Simmons Bros.

Last week wo had 3f»7;s yds short
longth carpeting from 1 to 12 yds long.
Can only ofTor 858% yds this wook. Come
quick or you will miss yotir chanoo.
Wilkos A* Co.

Tho host lino of children shoes in tho
city from 25 cts. to $2.25 at Simmons
Bros.
Will you sutler with Dyspopsia and

hivor 'trouble when Glenn Springs
water will euro you. You can got It at
Konnody Bros..
Wo choori'ully glvo estimates on

church furnituro aud carpoting aud
quote a special prl.G£ for f wmo. Wilkos
AV Co.
Do you want the latest cuts in Cloth¬

ing? If so wo aro boadquartors,
Himmons »'¦ u

A groat lino of nobby aud staple stylos
in mens* hats just iu. Try us if you
want a hat. Simmons Itros.

Having lost my gin houso by lire I
will soli choap ono hand press, used two
oasonc, and one l-horso power enuiue.

Ali.kn Dial.

We are making great preparation for
the Millinery trade. We have bought a

large stock for this department, and our

prices are right. Wlmmons Bros.

CHILDREN CRY FOR PITCHER'S CASTQRIA.

Burnsvllle Notes.
We were disappointed by the

rain last Saturday, the Oth inst. in
attending the closing exercises of
Prof. Compton's singing school
union at Warrior. The exerclues
were held on Thursday, the 14th
inst. The Rocky 8pring class was
present and several other repre¬sentatives aud spectators from
different localities. The former
class was well represented as was
uiso Warrior. This union with
their well trained voices filled the
church with strains cf music of
unlimited sweetness. Tho kind
ladies gave us a splendid dinner,which all enjoyed. Wo extend our
heartiest thanks to tho people of
Hoclcy Springs for their kindness
and hospitality and hope to havo tho
pleasure of meeting them again on
a like occasion. If Mr. Slocum
Gilson was present we would like
to know If ho thinks anything was
done by tho half slice.
Notwithstanding that raonoy

matters are in a kind of a muddle
Mm ns & Go. have completed tho
extension of their store and have
opened up $2000 worth of shoes,
and drosH goods, finest lino over
soon In the up country. A word
to the wise is sufficient und those
who purchase will bo mudo happy.

It will bo remembered that Mr.
Lianson Owens' money treasure
was stolen sovoral years ago. The
box was found a few days ago by
two littlo boys while playing in tho
woods somewhere between M.
B. Leopard's and J. D. Mills. The
box contained no money, it had
boon buried in a gully, but tho
earth on top of it had been washed
away.

Dr. J. R. Fowler has renovated
his barn.
Miss Mary Knight of Greenville

after visiting her old homo and
relatives here has returned homo.
Mr. and Mrs. James Burton after

spending several days with their
relatives, Mrs. Gnrrett and family,have returned to their homo in
Greenville. Jim still shoots robins.
Misses Ida Tcmpleton and Una

Simpson paid us a very pleasant
visit recently.
Miss Ball and Miss Thaxton vis¬

ited Mr.". J. D. Mills a few days
since.
Arthur and Earl Owens of your

city are sojourning in this section.
Prof. J. W. Fowler's school at

Durban will closo this week. All
will bo glad to wolcome him back
again.
Miss Templeton's school at

Owens Academy closed last week.
Some sad hearts sinco her depart¬
ure.

Singings, picnics and the scarcityof bacon havo played havoc with
our poultry yards.

If the road commissioners would
visit this locality they would find
work needed.
We extend thanks to Slocum

Gilson for tho compliment paid us
in tho issue of the 1th inst. Give
us a call Slocum, and maybe you
will liko us. Bum Bunker.

Long Branch.
Laurons Sloan says ho has been

all over the world with his photo¬
graph tent and has landed back at
Bhikely's store. Some people be¬
lieve all ho says.
Mr. James Bell, of whom wo

made mention being very sick,is not much better.
We aro glad to know that quite

a number of our country peopletake kindly to our suggestion that
Col. R. C. Watls be our noxt Gov¬
ernor, but wo hour nothing from
tho press. What say yo men of tho
quill!
The country pooplo aro getting

anxious to know what has become
of tho County Board of Control,
the dispensary and dispenser and
all other things pertaining to that
institution.
Quito a number of our young

people, tho littlo Gilaons among
them,attended tho closing exercises
of Prof. Compton's singing school
at Warrior Creek and report a
pleasant time.
We notice T. C. Sumorel and

family, of Clinton, aro visiting in
this section, taking in tho last of
tho water melons and roastingears
wo suppose.
Mr. Dogln Power has moved back

to tho town of Hairston Shop.
Business of tho loafers club has

been suspended one month on ac¬
count of tho Mayor, R. O. Hair¬
ston, overhauling his dwelling, but
will meet agnin on the 20th. Full
attendance expected,
Mr, John Hipp sold,the first halo

of cotton In this section but didn't
get much for it Only one pound of
meal, for two of cotton,
Messrs, John and George Han-

ner, of Cross Hill, arc visiting rel¬
atives in this section,
Miss Corrie Todd who has beon

visiting relatives at Cross Hill has
returned homo.
Tho lawn party at Mr. J. T.

Todd's on the 16th was attended by
a largo and lively crowd, Evoryr
body enjoyed it,
Business at the Coroner's office

is dull just now.
Si.ocum Gij.son.

I to sol ii ions or Thnnka.
Tho following resolutions wero read

and adopted at tho last meeting of tho
Woman's Missionary Soclotyj
Rctolved, 1st. That tho thanks of this

Sooioty bo tondorcd to tho mombors of
the othor Churobos and tho communitygonorally for their gonerous hospitality
in assisting us in ontertalning the dole-
gates to tho 'Mate 'on vent ion ol thpWoman's Missionary Society, rocontlyhold in this placo.

2d. That wo highly appreciate tho
kindness of tho pastor and olllcors of tho
I'rosbytorlan Church in allowing us the
uso of their handsome now chu.cMU
3d. That wo dosiro to express oipr ap¬preciation of the valuable aSSlstftUCO Of

the r.enl leinen of the oommlttOO en re

eeption. ami to Mrs. L. N.i ihm ill and Mr.
I:. II. Wilkos for their valuable assis¬
tance Also, to J. J. Kolaiid, who so
kindly permitted us to uso his dishes
for our reception.

( Mrs.) M. A. M a hu x,
" T. M. fjRHWH,ii M. 0. InviN,
'.' O. D. Mosi;i,kv,1 N. B. Dial,

Committee.
A Hen ion! Suh \ Minim-..

The fourth quarterly meeting of the
Laurcns County Alljance will he held on
the first Friday |n October, being the Oth
day of the month. Sub Alliances v. ill
send in a full quota of <}elegates, and ev¬

ery ^lli&npemUn jn Jaiirefl's (Jöunty \srequested to bo present, a., matters ef¬
fecting their interest will be discussed
and acted on. Now is tho time for us to
press our demands. Congress is in ses¬
sion trying to enforco a policy that will
i full as much of agricultural productsinto a dollar as possible. If tlioy suc-
coed it means bankruptcy and ruin to
the farmers and laboring classes. At:
tend the quarterly meeting nnd show
that you ate alive \,q your interest and
the conditions that confront us.

JonN M. IIunriKNH,
County rresidont.

A Countrymau in Chicago.
After your two hours of keen

relish are over it is a good plan to
attend to maps and diagrams. You
are growing accustomed to the
surroundings nnd it is possible to
call up your scattered faculties and
take your bearings. To be sure
your vitality is considerably low¬
ered, but you are in as good form
for observation now as yon will be
again and you had best arrange
your program of inspection. But
there should be no method in the
ecstasy with whteh ono gloats In
his first impressions of the lair.
You are jaded to the precise

point it which a voyage around
the lagoons and ponds in an elec¬
tric launch at a cost of fifty cents
.will prove a lucky investment.
Those boats uro blissful. It Is
smooth sailing. You tako off yourhat and gentle, soft, poetic breezes
that you read about find their way
through your hair or whiskers and
you loan over and lot your hand
dip in the waters and they are
cool. AM your good dreams have
como true. "Not a wave of trouble
rolls across your peaceful breast."
You forglvo your enemies. Forget-tul ot the work and worry, cares
and disappointments of life, you
feel yourself embarked at last and
floating on a sea of happiness.Within the next forty-live minutes
you circumnavigate a fairy island
of flowers, foliage and verdure,
but the magic joy of the moment
betrays you into forgetfulnoss that
it is not u continent about whose
happy shores you will glido forever.
From the shores of the "main land"
rise white places, gleaming in the
sunlight and towering in the skies.
One by one the boat passes them,
stopping at tho marble flights of
steps leading from the green plazasin front of them to tho crystal
water's edge. Now the boat is in
the shadow of somo colossal bull
or buffalo lifelike as if the breath¬
ing animal had been turned to
stone, now tho tinkle of the waters
of a fountain tremble on tho oar
while its spray is wafted to your
face, ana again tho arch of a bridgeabove has for an instant banished
and hidden tho vision. On the
boat speeds from palace to mansion
from mansion to castlo and from
castle back to palaces more splen¬did than the first until the startingpoint is reached again and the pas¬
sengers sorrowfully disembark to
loso themselves In the restless
throng of tired land lubbers.
All over the lagoons swim ducks,

common,plebean, everyday ducks,
most of them, who do not seem to
put on airs. Occasionally there
are swans and pelicans, tho Na-
wurs, Muharajahs, and other dis¬
tinguished foreigners of strange
waterfoul regions, who are visitors
to tho duckish element of the fair.
Most of the ducks, however, ap¬
pear to bo of the well to do, easy
going kind who live in compara¬
tive luxury. They are capitalistic
fowls. They do not hustle for a
living. They are perhaps non pro¬
ducers. While other ducks, their
equals in intellect nnd culture, are
industriously laying eggs and
yielding up their bono and flesh to
sweeten the teeth of plutocrats
these ducks are floating around in
idleness. Many of them are not
even ornamental. They are fail¬
ures as dudes. Now and then they
stand on their heads in the water
and turning their tails to tho stars
pose as acrobats but their feats are
by no means remarkable. These
ducks are mere thriftless, silly
aquatic sports, yet they never want
the good things of lite. While my¬
riads of less fortunate ducks quack
from pole to polo struggling for the
bare right of existence these live
like lordlings on the pap which
their labor has not accumulated.
Such conditions in duckish society
aro unnatural and unjust. All
ducks aro born free and equal and
are entitled to tho samo propertyand social privileges. It is a mon¬
umental shame that in many
duck communities the volume of
bugs and worms is so restricted
that duck legs aro growing thin
and emaclatod. Somo of these
days an army of discontented
ducka will swoop down on these
Chicago aristocratic ducks and ex¬
pel them from their favored isle
with a clacking which will be
heard from shore to shore of the
lagoon.

If each of my readers were gifted
with tho imagination of a Dore to
interpret and I hud the genius of a
Dante to paint in words It would
be worth while for mo to endeavor
to tell of tho scene presented by
tho "Court of Honor" illuminated.
Tho Administration building with
its glitering domo overlooks it,electric fountains throw streams
of many hued waters and batlio in
fire tho groups of statuary at their
feet, the limpid waters of tho basin
reilect the shining walls of the pal¬
aces studded with a million elec¬
tric gems, which enclose it, and
from roof to roof above, now fixed
on marble obelisk now qn golden
statue, sweep tho mighty search
lights like tho Cherubim's flaming
sword, Mortals who have not
stood in the midst of its radiance
can form no conception of its
beauty and glory.
There wcro a hundred and sev¬

enty-five thousand people with me
the night I saw this. Nobody was
ill tempered, nopo percoptihly
drunk, not ono In tho crowd men¬
tioned hard times and nobody trod
on my toes.
One could write for a week or

two about tho oxhibits but official
catalogues are moro satisfactoryto tho averogo reader.
Tho fair convinces quo of his la-

mcntablo ignorance. It told mo
unceremoniously that I was a half
civilized barbarian. { s|umiU| UKeto have apologised fof coming to
see it if there had been anyoneabout to speak to on tho subject.This is because at overy turn of tho
elbow and glance of tho oyo some¬
thing cuipo into viow which I
could not in the least appreciate.Ovor there In that show case is
a vaso valued at $-100(1. which I can't
for tho lifo of mo detect b\tt twentyIn, b,u,t tpey nrp there. The tag
says so. It strikes nie as verypretty hut a man stone blind has
as much idea of what a real treas«
ure it is as \ u pleqses tue but Ihave taken |n an insignificant dec¬
imal fiaction of its beauty. I see
an engine In tho machinery build¬
ing which some wide-eyed by¬stander says is a marvel. I don't
know, don't care and stroll over to
the "play-x.arnse" (that Is tho wftythey pronounce ^ aud alwaysthrough the nose) whoro I seo tho
animal show. I appreciate that.
It is first rate and the elephant andthe tigers und bears and I have all
a fellow feoling. Our notion or tlm
works of art aro about on a par.

When a small boy I cherished
an enthusiastic admiration for
bright colored quilts. The fair
makes just such an impression on
the man who cannot study it
and 19 not educated specially for it
and nearly all of us who see it de¬
light in it a3 children do in gaycolors. The fireworks, the acro¬
bats and the performing animals
aro what wo genuinely enjoy. Most
of us have a fancy for pictures but
after making a pilgrimage throughtho art gallery my memory retains
some idea of tWoor three paintings.I couldn't namo half a dozen und
tho only one that I vividly recall
is a group of tho King of Denmark
and his family big enough to cover
the side of a house. It would be
pleasaut to. walk through tho gal-lories every morning but a single
stroll through them consuming ten
hours Is barren of results, however
enjoyable It may have been for the
time.
The people in charge of tho Ai-

kansas State building invited the
members of the South Carolina
Press Association to muke their
building headquarters. I heard of
the invitation the last day I was at
the fair and being with a friend in
tho vicinity of tho building, we
went in and as a murk of courtosyinscribed our names on their visi¬
tor's register. As we turnod to
leave, I was surprised to hear
8omo one say, "Why there's some
of the South Carolina Press, we've
been looking for you all tho week !"
It was a middleuged handsome wo¬
man who spoko and her voice was
as innocent of the aggravating Chi¬
cagoeso twang as are tho accents of
our own mothers and sisters. She
was of course one of tho officials
in charge. Then she introduced
herself and so did we. She invited
us in again, introduced us to other
Southern people and, in short, was
as kind and cordial as oniy a South¬
ern woman can ho. I began to be¬
lieve that after all I was not a wan¬
derer in another planet and for
the first time in a week felt at homo
in Chicago. This was to mo the
pleasantest incident connected
with my trip to Chicago and if I
could visit the fair again, tho first
place I should seek would be the
Arkansas house and 1 should bo re¬
luctant to venture too far into the
foreign atmosphere which sur¬
rounds it. Southern hospitalityand kindliness in that strange placeof feelings and manners into which
a Southerner cannot enter is to be
appreciated. Arkansas is half a
thousand miles from South Caro¬
lina but in all that binds peopletogether and welds them into one
she is just as near as Georgia or
North Carolina,.in fact, though we
believe in states' rights, states'
lines do not separate us. But Illi¬
nois is a good way farther off.

A Few Corrections.
To tho Kditor of The News and COU-lors I sco in publishing my lotlur toGovernor Tilluian, in reference to tho

dispensary nt Lauretta In your Issue of
the :;ist, thoro arc several typographicalerrors which mako vory awkward load¬
ing, and, besides, greatly misrepresent
my position on the dispensary question.I therefore ask you to do mo tho kind¬
ness to allow me space in your,journal to
correct tlioni.

First, then, 1 am made to say in print,"I myself am afraid ol tho DispensaryAct as a Whole, but more of its local op¬tion feature." 1 wrote, "I myself am afriend of tho Dispensary Act as a whole,hut more of its local option feature."Pursuant to notice I moved to amend
the Kvans bill on its third reading in
tho Monato by striking out tho words
"ono third,'' in Section s, and insertingin lieu thoreof tho word "majority,"
w hich amendment, was SCCOpteU by the
author of tho bill, and was adopted bytho Senate, and myself and a numbor ofothers supported the bill, mainlym con¬
sequence of tho local option feature thusintroduced into it. In doing this j en¬deavored to obey tho instructions of myconstituents givon in tho August prima¬
ry, and in standing by it and demandingtheir rights under it I have boon drawninto this controversy.
Thesecond error I will notice is themisprint in substituting the namo of ".I.L. M. irby" for "lt. L. Irby."One other point and I am done Gov¬

ernor Tillman says in bis letter: »'I hopoyou understand by this time that thostruggle is not ono botweon prohibitionand tho dispensary, but a strugglo be¬
tween tho dispensary and tho liconso
systom,which wo havejnstovorthrown."In reply, 1 answer that tho friends ofthe dispensary wore gonorally united attho beginning of tho strugglo in tho Leg¬islature against the saloons, and aro nowunited in a tixod purpose to provonttheir restoration, us all agree that thodispensary is a loss evil than tho bar
room.
Dot cannot any intelligent man seehat the ardent friends of the disponsaryregard the prohibition option of tho Dis¬

pensary Act, and prohibition counties
protected by it, as obstructions to thodisponsary systom and that a triangularcontest Is initiated, in which these arosought to bo wiped out':' Tlieso ardentfriends have boasted loud and frequent*ly, "That tho Disponsary Act is a longstop towards prohibition ?" Does thisstop requiro first that every vestago otprohibition In tho State shall he destroy¬ed? Is tho Dispensary Act a schoolmas¬ter to educate the people for prohibition?If so, When counties declare by popularvote that thoy uro ready to make the step jto prohibition shall theso avdonL dispon¬sary people throw obstructions in tho |way and say. ".You shall not mako the
stop, for you are antagonizing tho dis¬
pensary and aiding tho bar rooms?" jHavo not a Mil filelent number of conn- ities adopted tlio dispensary^ as wo fullyanticipated they would, to make the ex¬periment;! with the samo irunulad laws
to protect alike the disponsary countiesand prohibition counties against "blindtigors?" I insist, tlien, that tho experi¬ment shall proceed fairly and impartial¬ly, and lot us soe what will come of it.

A.C. Fri.i.ia:.
No porson should travel without

a box of Ayer's Pills. As a safeand speedy remedy for constipa¬tion and all irregularities of thestomach and bowels, they havo no
equal, and being skillfully sugar-coated, aro pleasant to take, and
long retain their virtues.
Children Cry for PITCHER'S CASTORIA,

Notice to Creditors.
AU persona having claims againstthe estate of Reason Curry, de-

censed, will present the same to
the undersigned by the iSth day of
October next or they will be barred.

W. C. CURRY,
Sept. 18, '83-.}t. Executor,
COMPKTiUVK EXAMldAllONSt.

Competitive examinations for 3scholarships offered by the collegeof Charleston to the white male stu¬
dents of the State will be held on
the third, (ourin and fifth of Octo¬
ber next at Lauren*. Each schol¬
arship is worth $220 per annum for
four years. I deem it advisable
for the young men to make stren¬
uous efforts to win for themselves
and their county \\\? honor and ad¬
vantages offered, and I shall take
pleasure in giving any needful in¬
formation. Applications should be
made by Sept. 20th.

Tilos. j DUCKETT»
C. L. FIKE.
A. M. HASSELL,

Sept. 8th, 93. Bdi Examiners.

New Goods Arriving Daily
-AT THE-

UESENS GASH COMPANY.
We have just received a shipment of some handsome styles in DRESS GOODS. When we re¬

ceive our entire Stock of Dress Goods and Trimmings we shall have the Handsomest line ever shown in
I-am ens.

SHOES! SHOES!
Our Shoe House is the place for the people of Laurcns County and town to get good SHOES CHEAP,Wc buy our Shoes direct from Manufacturer, Cheap for Cash, made specially for our trade. We are in po¬sition to give our customers gooil shoes cheaper than they can buy them elsewhere. We have the largeststock of shoes ever shown in Laurcns. Our house is the only house you can get the FAMOUS HAYSTATE SHOES for Ladies'. Milses and Children. We call special attention to our $ 1.50 Shoes for Ladiesand Men. It is the best Shoe on the market for the price. Our .$2.50 Shoes for Ladies and Men takes thecake; don't, fail to try a pair. It you want a good solid Shoe for Men at 75 cents come to us. We haven'troom to quote any other prices, but ask that you see our Stock and Prices before buying.Thanking our friends and customers for their very liberal patronage in the past we hope to merita continuance of the same.

Very Respectfully,
LAURENS CASH COMPANY.W. A. JAMEISON and S. C. TODD, Managkr. .,m_5_f)>>

FAST SCHEDULE

ON THROUGH CARS.

All Pullman Cars at Only

Would be a tempting trip to thousands of people, hut it is
nothing to compare with the new schedule of

OUT RÄTE PRICES
now being made all through our LARGE STOCK OF

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS and GENTS' FUR¬
NISHING GOODS.

tßtF* We must have room lor our immense Fall Stock.

IDsb-vis, Roper <fc, Co.
Famous Clothing, Hat and Shor Store.

UNDER BUY
-AND-

UNDER SELL.
The Second World Fair

is opening now at

L. E. BURNS & CD.
Two Stores, one at Harksdalc,

and old stand near Little Knob,
S. C Having enlarged our store¬
room for our Large Stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Groceries,
Hats, Millinery, Jeans,
Woolen Suitings, Calicoes,

Tin and Glass Ware, Hard¬
ware, Furniture, Stoves,

and all kinds of Bargain Goods
that can be found. And it's so

cheap. Our Goods must, shall ami
will be sold. Call and sec Thomas,
because seeing ii» believing.
High and low arm Sewing Ma¬

chines CHEAP.
We remain your faithful and

obedient servants,
L. E. BURNS & CO.

Soatb ßarolina Bolide,
Columbia, S. C.

The Session begins September
.-...tri. Four Courses: Classical,
Literary, Scientific, and Law; with
elective studies in higher classes.
New Gymnasium. Well appoint¬ed Laboratories, Chemie»}, Physi¬cal, Biological^ Etc. NecessaryExpenses, from $145 to $210.

Fot further information address
the President,

JAMES WOODKOW.
Aug. S,\>3.3m.

PURE DRUGS
Arc vefy essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. P. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anything
in my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large slock of

Toilet Ailiclcs, Stationery, Tobacca,

, Cigars, Colognes, Teilet
Laundry Soap ami a htpulred
and om; other tilings kept in
a first-class Drug Store. 1 keep "

GARDEN SEEDS

oi' reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

B. F. POSEY,
WHOLESALE "AND RETAIL DRU86IST.

NOTICE
TO TAX PAYERS!

TREASURER'S OFFICE, )Laurrnk, C II., s. c, [Sept. lltli, 181)3.)
The Hooks for the collection of State

And County Tnx«s for tho fiscal year
commencing November 1st. 1892, will be
open from Monday, October 10th, 1893,
to December 30th, 189.'). For tho con¬
venience of Tax Payers I will attend the
following places on the days designated
for the collection of the same, viz.:

Office from October 10th to 21st.
Tylersville, October 23, morning.Joseph Duncan's Store, October 24th.U. Y. II. BeU'B Store, October 25th.Clinton, October 2<>tb.
(ioidvllle, October 27th, morning.Milton, October 27th, evening.Cross Hill, October 28th.
Waterloo, October 30th,11. b. Henderson's, Octobor .'»1st, morn¬ing.
Brewerton, October 31st, evening.Tumbling Shoals, November 1st.Dial's Church, November 2d, morning.White's Store, November 2d, evening.Parson's Store, November 3d.
Young's Store, November 4th, morn¬ing.
Pleasant Mound, November 4th, eve¬ning.
Ofiice, November6th to December30th,1893, after which tho Penalty will be at¬tached.

tax I.KVY.
StateTax, 5'.. millwCounty Tax, 2\ "

Railroad Tax, 3J3 "

School Tax, 2 "

Total, 13',
Special for Lnurcns GradedSchool, 3 "

Interest on School Bonds, 1 "

Total, I "

Total tor 1.aureus City Uradcd
School, 17', "

Special for Princeton Graded
School, 3Total for Princeton School Dis¬
trict, 16?., "

Poll Tax $1.00. Every male citizen,
between tho ages of Twenty-One and
Kilty years, except those incapable of
earning a support from being maimed,
or from other causes, and those who are
now exempted by law, shall be deemed
Taxable Polls.
Tax payers owning property in the

different Townships arc earnestly re¬
quested to call for receipts in each
Township, thereby saving time, and per¬
haps penalties and cost.

.1. I). MOCK,
County Treasurer.

Sept. 13, 181)3.11.lGt

-THE

Presbyterian College
-OF-

SOUTH CAROLINA,
CLINTON, S. C.

CLASSICAL, Scientific and
Business Courses, thorough and
practical. Expenses $135 per Ses¬
sion.for weeks. Good Prepara¬tory School. Send for Catalogue.

J, 1. CLELAND,
President.

Ice, loo I Icq!!
WHY will jroil sndrr in (Iiis Hol

Wonther when a NlCKläfj huys

5 LBS 0E ICE.

100 lbs for 75 cents.
50 lbs for 40 cents.

And Smaller QuuntitlCH ill One Cent

a round.

ALL Till: COOLING DHiNKS '»I

THIS SKASON AT OUR

föftda Fountr'ijin

The Freshest Fruit Flavors Used.

fiLeniiedy Bros.
FAMILY GROCERS,

NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE.


